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Republican State Nominations.

. for GOVE1NOB,

Ccn JOIIX F. IIARTRAXFT,
i r osToa:iiT covstt.

. . FOR STATE TREASCRER,
. Mod. IIEXRY KtlTLE,, . v eaia corsvr.

Republican County Nominations.

F(2 roTiioMrir,
w. cimcroi umo,

Of Patterson.

fob titiiKPi,
iicxitv a. vr.5inirGii,

Of Miffiintown.

r uihtbm-- t rro!trr,
l.Ol IS E. ATKHSOV

Of Mifiiiutown.

Full CWKTI COMUISSIONrBS,

HILLI1M II. UROSIXGER,
. Of Milford Towsship.

ttoncc W. SMITH,
Of Mifiiiutown.

FB COlXTT?AtmTOE,

(Xttl)I.1tS F. ROII.U,
Of Patterson.

Capt. LOLIS DEGIX,
or Fayette Toniiip.

Republican County Committee.

Chira-- i Dr. J. P. Sterrett, P.rrt Royal.

Favcitc Ku'.H'ii Csveny, McAiistcrville,
James UcAilIcy, O iklaud Mills.

Mui.roe A. ti. .ShellcnbcTg-ir- , Kichfield ;
o. P. Koilienmii. Eveudale.

Fermaiin:rii-.S.ii..- o.-l Thomas Mifflin,
town John Mom-r- , Milflmtowii.

S..i,iu.U.u.iia-ilarr- i.ii Minium, I'louta's
Ya!le) . o., Firry couuti ; S. OS. Dressier,

.. i.i-i-

On"fliiKi Antrcw seiners; uenry Z.JI-- d

ti, M.llenttown, Perry comity.
Del arc M. A.Tooney; John M. Stntts,

Thompsontown.
Walker D. P. Minichcn, Port R ival ; Y.

II Moore, Van Wert.
Thompsonl . n- -T. Zimmerman ; John

jnderwo..d,Thoi..pontwn.
Port Roval R. Wharton ; J. P. Ster- -

rett. Port Roy at.
Tuib.-t-t 1. E. Robisoo ; B. Byerr, Port

Koval.
Spruce Hill T. P. Patton: Henry Swarta,

Spruce Hill.
'Black I.iijr I. E. Mcliitiic; Adolph Ap-jil- c,

KwlN fiap.
H. --ile J. M. BraiN, Acaileuiii ; Henry

U'ainut.
.Vi'Tont tint. (inininjriT, Tort Royal;

Daxiil Cuiiiiiuglnim, Patlnraon.
Milllitito hi S. d. Wilaou ; C. B. Horn

in;;, MitHiiitown
Patters.m V. (Sivcn ; Geo. Wilson, Pat.

tern in.
Tnrrora Thorn w M'irrow, Wateriord ;

Jaiiit-- s J'thn, M'Cyvi!l.j.
I. ai-- W. tump, Peru Mills ; W. Toung,

AVaterloo.
Nojh llertzliY, Port Royal MtTuber of

Kt;pnMicaii State Central Committee for
Junula conntv.

Nut nince our earliest political re-

collection has there been such a strong
under current of work among the chief
ruler? of the Democratic party in this
cimuty a at this present time. Under
tbe apparently smooth surface a whirl-

pool of excitement isgoiugon. Threats
are made, that aro laughed at by some,

and feared by others. Promises are
given, that may or may not be kept,
au 1 many are the attempts to influence

thoso ou whom threats and promises

alike fall without influence other than
to strengthen them in tbeir purpose to

vote the Republican ticket in Novem-

ber. If the election were to come off

To morrow the whole Republican ticket
would be elected in this county. Tbe
dragooning of the Democratic leaders
goes ou day and liijflit, and will go on

until the close of the polls on the even

ing of the 2nd day of November.
The Republicans bold the situation.

The widespread disaffection in the ranks
of the Democracy is what so exercises
the loaders and gives tbetn so iruch
anxiety. They wish to have it all

smoothed over so as to extend their
lease ot power. This is the time for

deliverance. Let every man stand to
bis place firmly until election day and

then poll a united vote. If the Repub-

lican party stand as a unit this fall,

scores will coaic to their ranks and help

to win the victory.
Will yoa strike your colors to the

enemy, or will you help bear them aloft

h that others who may desire to unite
with us will be encouraged to do so by

your example. Let no man falter
now. We can storm the enemy out

f bis stronghold iu November. Let
us do it.

Read tho Sentinel and Republican
i

f j .i - : ir.i.irparcKeiw 01 ima imuc ii inurougu- -

ly "ti;.vnUd with its facts, a refresh
went ( i he mind as to them will do

good. If uot acquainted with its facts,
it is what every iutelligent reading man

should be acquainted wilb, and tell his

neighbor. Read it and hand it loyour
neighbor if he does uot get the Sentinel
s?;i-- tirpvb. iatn

lrft all tlii Republicans turn out at
the polls on election day and vote, ud j

hee how nicely the Democracy ca I be j

Lapsed. They are our game if we all j

turnout. It would do thit party good!

to be lagged once iu this county We

invite threr, four, live or six hundred
i

..f that j arty to help us iu the process, j

Everybody will feel the better ou it,
aud none will be hurt. Try it. i

. . News Items.
Tbe hop crop io England hi Shert. '

. Rev. Joseph Set, if Uie ritualistic
breach of tbe Lutheran Church, ia op-

posed to Moodjr and SaaJcj demonstra-
tions. ;

?
- the Mayor of Harrisburg baa (topped

the plavio? of ball in tbe streets and
public parka of tba town.

Tiro thousand horses have tbe epi-root- y

in Cincinnati, Obio. l'be dis-ea-st;

baa manifested itself iu many
other parts of tbe country.

There will be a of ucmbers
of the Legislature of ibia Coiuuion-wealth- ,

who served in tbe capacity of
Legislator previous to the year 1850,
at llarrisburir, November 10, 1875.

A mine of honey baa been discov-

ered at Cn 1'ass, Cal. It ia a quar-
ter of a uiilo long, and coutaius 1,000
tons of tbe sweet.

I'rlsburfib buries bare the disease
that prevails in other parts of tbe
country.

The result of the trial of Siney and
Parks in the c urt of Clearfield coun-

ty was reached last Thursday. Siney
has been acquitted and Parks, convicted
of riot and conspiracy. Tbe judge
sentenced Parks to undergo an itupris
ouiucnt at hard labor in tbe Western
Peuiteutiary for one year and pay a fine
of one dollar and costs of prosecution,
the latter amounting to about $1,500.
Tbe prisoner was at once lodged in
Clearfield jail.

Sjme days ago a man and wife, who
live about nine wilts east of Willis,
Texas, left home ou business, leaving
tbeir boure in charge of their eldest
child, a gill about twelve years of age.
Toward noon tbe girl beard tbe infant,
aged fourteen months, which bad been
laid while asleep, on a bed in an ad- -

joining room, utter a scream Sue iin- -
mediately ran to its relief, and imagine

j
I

be(. Mlnga upcn opfUlng tb6 door to
"nge Pnther, with tbe babe in its

i mouth, leaping from au open window,
iuinieUiatel v over tbe bed. The cirl
sprang npon tbe bed and then out of
the window, screaming at the height of
ber voice, aud, upon being joined by
tbe other children about the bouse, pur
sued tbe panther at ber utmost speed

.
Tb J f d bout f I
of bars which separated tbe clearing
from tbe forest, at which place tbe pirl
says that she approached to within fif-

teen or twenty feet' of the panther,
when it relinquished its hold of tbe
child, leaped the bars and made its way
to the woods. The infant was picked
up, much strangled by the grass aud
saud which bad filled its mouth and
eye-- , but soon recovered, and is now
well, save a few scratches about its
body, which Lave the appearance of
having been made by the panther's
teeth. These marks are very platn, and
there arc several blood blisters where
the teeth in slipping came in contact.
The girl says that the panther dropped
the child once before arriving at the
fence, and ;t is supposed tbe giving
way of the clothing was tbe caure, as
it was much ten.

Book Notices.

Illustrated HijJory of Hymns and their
jJuihert. vith many Portrait and
other Illustrations, by Rev. Edwin
M. Lo.vq.

The author of this charming volume is a
devoted Evangelist, who his been greatly
blessed in laboring for souls, especially
among tho yourg. Brought by bis labors
into contact with so many congregations,
be has had opportunity to learn which are
the favorite hymns of the Christian heart.
In this book he has gathered facts and inci-

dents of the origin, authors, sentiments and
singing of hymns, embracing a great variety
of incidents aud anecdotes relating to over
800 hymns and hymn writers. At the en-

trance of the book yon will meet one whose
face beams with a sweet meekness. It is

Bishop Ken, wLose doxology, "Praise God,
from whom all blessings flow," is sung more

than any other song on earth. Further on
yon see the pensive face or Cowpor, who
wrote the immortal hymn, "There is a
fountain filled with blood." So the faces

bncf histories of many authors of
favorite hymns are given. Come thou
Fount of every blessing," "On Jordan's
stormy banks I stand, ' lloW sw;et tne
name of Jesus sounds," and many more are
illustrated with mcideuts often very strik-
ing and touching.

We commend the book as one of much
value and interest to our readers. We often
wish to know what was the special experi-
ence of joy or sorrow that gave birth to the
by mns we sing. This book gives us the
know lcue, and adds greatly to thu beauty
and power of the hyuius. Hen is one ol
the incidents :

"A College student in Virginia, proul of
his inluUectiial attainment!!, thought if he
ever became a christian it would be through
an e!HUi'iit sermon of some great preacher.
Wliile bunting deer during a vacation he
was drawn to a gorge far away in the moun-

tains, by the sound of a sweet female voice
engaged in singing. As ho drew near be
recognized the wools of the hymn, There
is a hai nv I.ifid. far. fir awiv ' At lmrcrtli' -
,,e w , ,)lg cMa .,, an ,,, r.male tIave
with hair as white as snnw, standing at her
wash-tu- b, Miigir.g away as though hor heart
was overflowing with gUdntss. She was
unusually tall and vrry straight. As the
young student stood enchanted with the
romantic scene, be found tli.it she was also
blind, aud as she kept on singing and wash-

ing, her happy soul would become so full of
joy that she would stop washing and for a
while straiglitet.ing up and turning ber
Hghtlcss eve-bil- ls heavenward, would make
the surrounding rocks and mountains ring
as her joyful voice would siiig:

There is a land of pure delight,
Where saints immortal reign.'

At le"81' ,!,e ttudent M lo W ' Aun,--

I see vou areblind!r Nu, Sfassii, said:
she, 'I am not blind ; I can t yon, nor
duN5 tmss nur dejB riM.ks ., deJe ,.
tains, but I can see into de kingdom. lean
sec de 'Happy land, far, far away.' The
young student was so impressed with what

J udge Pershing is a bard money man. he saw and heard that, from that ti na on,
The dose of soft money that the Erie

(
he was deiIy convicted of sin, and rested

t ouveution gave him has affected him n,,t ,m Me lol,"J ret ' Christ, He cveut--

,e and told the author''".v a minister,seriously on tbe currency qutfs,jn j

"'at the echo of that happy slave's soug
that since then he has not uceu heard still follows bnu." Southern hvaMgchit.
to mention tbe word monev. j

- ; 00,000 MILES UNDER TnE SEAS !

"William Westervelf, convii.ted of We have received Jules Verne's famous

eoucpiracy tn the abdu:!lon of Charley j new book, " Twkstt Tuoisaxd Liagiks

Ros, ha- - been wuteuccd to sereo I Ls",,:" Seas." It is an intensely
tetestii g account of a long and adventur- -

years' imprisonment in the fastirn ,
i oils ti ip, and lays o ire the mysteries of the

Penitentiary.' j mighty deep, its sunken-treasur- e ships,
' ' darksome caverns and strange monsters.;

"A desperate riot occurred at 5hen- - .
1 bongh the ordinar prxe of the book is

Scl.uylkUl county, on bator- -
J ,.oo, fhia edition is sent, post-pai- for

day night, in which several rerons only 2-- cents.
wrre wcunJod." j The same publishers also issue a similar

j- - why
XetviTIp, which they cod. post-pai- for
aily 12 cents, while the price has, hereto-

fore, beea $1.25 I It m a reaoarkabl; enter-

taining Romance, of which the Ijndtm
(Eng.) Pull Mall Gaztttt aays t W have
not ra-- d many books so foil of promise.''
These wonderfully cheap editions of (rood

books, wbich hsve, heretofore, sold at hipli
prices, deserve the attention of every read
er. Address, Ooxxkllct, Lorn k. Co.

Publishers, Cbicigo.

AGE VT'S OUTFIT FREE Large com
missions and cash prvmiums for selling a
Library of Famous Fiction, comprising the
ten jewels of Imaginative literature : Pil
grim's Progress, Robiuaon Crusoe. Culii- -

ver'a Travels, Vatbek, Undine, Vicar of
Wak Held, Paul and Virginia, Elisabeth,
Picciola, Tales from

x
Arabian Sights, com-p'e- te

in oxe roirai of over 1,1)00 pages,
beautifully illustrated with ti full page en
gravings. It is the wobld's ftobt book,
aid all want to read it. Ag.bt'k Outfit frti
t all who mean business and will faithfully
canvass. J. B. FORD . CO., 27 Turk
Place, New York.

Xew AUcertiementx- -

E.NTRAY NOTICE.
CAME to tbe premise of tbe subscriber,

Milford townhip, Jnniata couutv,
alNtiit (ho IhI of May lant. a IirinJIo BI LL,
about oue year old, and a Red MKIKKR,
about two years old. The owner is hereby
requeued to come lorwant, prove property,
pay chargi-a- . aud take tiieiu anay, ollit

will bo dieposU of as tbe law
directs.

TI10UAS STEWART,
Oct. 13, ISTO-- Ot

Autlitor'a notice.
TS THE MATTER OP THE U1STCIBU
X tion of the lands in the iiand of Wil-
liam II. Knoiise, High Sberili' ot Juniata
comity, arising iroui the :ue of Ihe real
estate or J .mien W. Dean, late of the bor
ough of Patterson, ujnib Levari Facias, No.
4 J of Sept. term. lS7o, iu the Court of Com
mon Pleas of J uuiata couutv, the under-
signed, appointed an auditor lor the pur
posed alorusuiil, will sit at Ins othce iu lilt
llintown, Pa., on FRIDA V, NOVEMBER 5,
lei-j- , between the hours of 10 o clock A. M

and 4 o'clock r. h. of said day, to pel form
t.ie duties of saul appointment, when aud
whore all parties interested cau attend if
tlmy think projicr.

R. UcMEKX, JttJUor,
Oct. 6, 1S73.

READ THIS

VEEY CAREFULLY.
DR. CRl'ME, established for many years

Lwtt'ilo, by an entirely new system
of medication, treats successfully Catarrh,
Bronchitis and Diseases of the Lungs. Liver
and Kidneys, also Difficulties of a Conf-
idential Nature, herein skill and experience
are required. Dr. Crumb baa developed a
practice which from it unparatled success ui
thousands of cases, many ol a very aggra-
vated character, ia able to guarantee a per-
fect and permanent cure in every case be
undertakes. lie sends no Circulars or
Treatises on these diseases to bis patients,

i as it is undeniable that such knowledge is
in rpnrrjl rxtn'iiiflv tirfiiirliii:il , i'Tiwuihip' j r- - j 0
an injurious effect bv retaiuing anil frequent
ly counteracting a cure, tending to alarm
the patient, which is the principal otipxt ol
such productions, and excites and exagger-
ates his fears ss lo the curability of his com
plaint. The Doctor requires simply a brief
history ot tne case, and a candid plain
statement of present symptoms a thorough
examination will then be made, and if con
sidered remediable a sincere, conscien
tious opinion will be given promo'ly aud
such medicine as will ij applicable will be

: sent by express, arcmnpanK-- by f nil and
explicit advice and directions. Charges
very moderate and within the reach of all.
and success guaranteed. (Such cases as
nave tailed under other trcatmeut partien-
lariv desired.) All letters must enclose $1
for consultation lee ami correspendence
during trcatmeut, and addressed lo

DR. W. R. CRUMB,
102 Pearl St., Brrrato, N.T.

HOWE'S
NEVKK-KAILIN-

AU13 CUKE.
Price $1. Sold by Druggists.

$000 ReirarH if it Fail lo Cure.
DR. C. B. 110 WE, Sexkca Falls, N. Y.

how $1U to $j0 invested $JLU. 1 J
in Stock Privileges has aid
and will y Large Profits.
Railroad Slocks, Bonds aud
Gold nought on Margins. In-
terest Six per ct. allowed on

jrnjJTJdits, subject to s.gk.5rjQ
BUCKWAI.TER & CO.,

Bankers and Brokers,
P.O.Box J;J1T 10 Wall St., New York.

0 A DAT at home Agents wanted.
iplu Outfit and terms free. TKLr. It CO.,
Augusta, Maiue.

SHUN DRUG POISON'S.
MKWCINE RENDERED CSELESS.

Volta's Electro Belts, and Bands
are indorsed by the most eminent physicians
in the woihl tor the cure of rheumatism.
neuralgia, liver complaint, dyspepsia, kid-
ney disease, aches, pains, nervous disorders,
tits, female complaints, nervous and general
debility, and other chronic dismses of the
chest, bead, liver, stomach, kidneys aud
blood. Book with full particulars tree by
VOLT A BELT CO., CINCINNATI, Ohio.

F IKST GRAND EXPOSITION of the
Ta iitim'8 Isih'stbial Ijistiti-te-,

Pittsburgh, Ps., opens Oct 7, closes Nor.
6. Address A. J. Nt'LLIS, Pres. T. 1. 1.

QS ! A PAY guaranteed nsin? onr Well
mmy Anger and Drills. $100 a month

paid to pood aents. Auger book free.
JILZ AUGER CO., St. Louis, Mo.

0ri(nnn KOTAL HAVANA
tkky. DiMtributcd every

fifteen davs.
1 prize!... $100,0ti0 I prixe.....$.50,0IK)
2 prizes, $iS,000 each 60.0W)

854 prizes, amounting lo 810,000
Vl bole tickets, $20; quarters, $ ; twen

tieths, $1. Circulais of inlonuation free.
Prizes cashed.

A. DOXAU k. CO., Bankers,
P.O. Box 208'J 2 Park Row. New Y'ork

Royal Saxon and Brunswick Oovernmeut
Lotteries constautlr on band.

Tbe oldest and best appointed Institution
for obtaining a Business Education. For
circulars, address

P. DUFF & SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

dr7 PER WEEK GUARANTEED to
$11 Agents, Male and female, in their

own Uicalitv. Terms and OUTFIT
FREE. Address P. O. V1CKERY . CO.,
Angnsta. Maine.

C q rfjOfl per day at home. Terms free.
HJ H $Lu Address Geo. Stissox & Co.,
Portland, Me.

( .

Annn A MONTH to energetic men and
(JuUU women everyw here. Btinttt a cm- -'

'arable. EXCELSIOR JIF'G CO., 151
Michigan avenue, Chicago.

j

Job werk on short notice at this office. I

Xetr AdcerttaemetU.

WpSYCHOMANCY, OB SOUL CHABX- -
M. I.NU." How either sex may fasci

nate and gain tbe love as 1 affections of any
persons ihey choose, instantly. This sim
ple mental acquirement all (nay possess,
free, by mail, for 35 cents; together with a
Marriage Guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
flints to Ladies A queer book. 1UO,)00
sold. Address T. WILLIAM & CO., Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

GENERAL ELECTION

PROCLAMATION.
COD SAVE THE COHMOSIVEJLTB I

"ITfTHEEEAS, In and by an Act of -

T eral Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled " An Act to reg-
ulate tho General Elections within IhisC'oni-inonweath- ,"

it is enjoined npon me to give
public notice of said elections and to enu-
merate in aii notice what officers are toUo
elected, I. WILLIAM II. KNOL'SE, High
Sberiif of the County of Juniata, do here-
by make known and give notice to the elec-
tors of the conntv ol Juniata, that a Gen-
eral Election will be hell in said county, on
the

Second Cay of Kovcinbpr, 1875.
(the same being the Tuesday next follow-
ing the first Monday of November.)

1 he said elections will bo held through-
out 111" county as follows:

At the Court House ii the borough of
Mittiintuwn, for the borough of MillI in-

to n,
At the Court House in the borongh of

Milnintown, lor the township of Fermanagh.
At the School House iu Mexico, for the

towuship of Walker.
At Smith's School House, for the town-

ship of Delaware.
At the School House in Tbompsontown,

for the borough of Thompsoutown.
At the Public House of Thomas CoX, for

thu township of Greenwood.
At the School Home iu Richfield, for

the townsuip of Monroe.
At Frymoyer's Hotel, for the township

oT Susquehanna.
At the School House in McAlisterville,

for the township of Fayette.
At the Schx.l House in Patterson, for

the borough of Patterson.
At the School House in Port Royal, tor

the borough of Port Royal.
At the Locust Grove School House, for

the town-lii- p of MilTor.i.
At Spruce Hi!l School House, for the

township of Sprnre Hill.
'At the School House at Acidemia, for

the township of Real.
At the School House near McCulloch's

Mills, foi Tuscarora township, except that
ortion of it lying north-westwa- of the

summit or the Shads Mountain.
At the Lick School House, lor Lack

township, except that portion of it lying
north-westwa- rd of the summit of the Shade
Mountain.

At the Centre School Hunse, for so much
of the townships of Lack and Tuscarora as
lie north-we- st of the summit of the Shade
Moit'itain.

At the Church Hill School House, tor
Uie township of Turhctt.

At which time and place the qualified
voters will elect by ballot :

One person lor the office of Governor of
thu t'otniiionwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for the office of Treasurer of
tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for the office of Prothonotvy
of said county.

Oue person for the office of County T rev-sure-r

of said county.
One person tor Ihe office of District At-

torney tor said county.
Three persons tor the office of County

Commissioner of said couutv.
Three persons for tho ollicu of County

Auditor ol said county .

nuns or votixo.
The qualified electors will take nctico of

thu lolioning act of Assembly, approved
the 13th day of 8U. entitled "An Act regu-

lating flu manner of voting at all elec-

tions iu the several counties of this Com-
monwealth :"

Stniox !. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth ol Pennsylvania in Oeueral As
scmbly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the qualilied
voteia ol tbe several counties of this Com-
monwealth, at all general, township, bor
ough and special eleetious, arc hereby he re-

altor authorized and required to vote by
ticket, printed or written, or partly priuU--
ami partly written, severally classified as
follows : One ticket shall embrace the names
of all Judges of Courts voted tor, aud to be
labeled outside "Judiciary ;" oue ticket
shall embrace all the names of State officers
voted lor, and be labeled "State o le
ticket shall embrace the names of all couutv
officers voted for, including office of Seua-to- r,

member and members of Assembly, if
voted for, and members of Congress, if vo-

ted tor, as! Ialeled "county ;" one t cket
shall embrnce the names of all t .u of-
ficers voted for, and be labeled "township;"
one ticket shall embrace the naniei ol all
borough officers voted for, and lc labeled
"iMirough ;" ami each class shall te depos-
ited iu scrate billot lioxes.

Sec That it shall be the duty of the
Sheriffs in the several counties) in this Com-
monwealth, to insert in their election recl-
amation hereafter issued the first section of
this act.

JAMES R. KELLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

DAVID FLEMING,
Speaker of the Senate.

ArrBOvrn The 13th day of March, a. d.
one thousand eijrht hundred and sixtv-si- x.

A. G. CCRTIN, Governor.
SPECIAL ATTEXTtOS

is hereby directed to the bill Article ol the
New Constitution.

Sectios 1. Every male citizen twenty --one
years of age, possessing the follow ing qual-
ifications, shall be entitled to vote at all
dictions:

Firtt Ho shall have boen a citizen of Ihe
United States at least one month.

Secomt He shall have resided in the
State otie 'year, (or ir having previously
boen a qualilied elector or native born citi- -
zvu of the State, he shall liave removed
therefrom and returned, then six mouths,)
iiunicdiatclr preceding Uie election.

7'air He shall have resided in the elec
tion district where he shall offer to vote at
least two months immediately preceding
the election. ,

fourth If twentv-tw-o ycirs of age or
upwards, he shall have paid within two years
a State or county tax, which shall have been
assessed at least two mouths and paid at
least one month before th election.

Sec. 4. All elections by the citizens shall
be bv ballot. Every ballot voted shall be
numbered in the order in w hich it shall be
roceived, and the number recorded by the
election officers on the list of voters, oppo
site tbe name of the elector who presents
the ballot. Any elector may write his name
upon bis ticket, or cause tbe same to be
written thereon and attested by a citizen of
the district. The election officers shall be
sworn or affirmed not to disclose how any
elector shall have voted unless required to
do so ax witnesses in a judicial proceeding.

Sec. o. Electors shall in all cases except
treason, felony and breach or surety of tbe
peace, be privileged trom arrest during their
attendance on elections aud in going to and
returning therefrom.

Sec. 6. Whenever anv of the qualified
electors of taia Commonwealth shall be in
actual military service, under a requisition
from tbe President of the United States or
by the authority of this Commonwealth,
such electors may exercise the right of suf-
frage in all elections by the citizens, under
such regulations as are or shall be pre
scribed by law, as fully as if they were
present at their usual places of election.

oec. i. All laws regulating the holding
of elections by the citizens or lor the reg-
istration of electors shall bs uniform
throughout the Mate, but no elector shall
be deprived of the privilege of voting by
reasou of his name sot being registered.

Sec. 8. Any person who shall give, or
promise or otler to give, to an elector, any
money, reward or other valuable considera-
tion lor his vote at an election, or for with- -

i. tiling th. .m n. h .I...1 .
promise to give such consideration to any
other person or party lor snch elector's j

vote or for the withholding thereof, and any
elector who shall receive or agree to re--
ceive, for himself or for another, anv mon-
ey, reward or other valuable consideration I

fur his vote at an election, or lor w ilhhold-- 1
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ins; the same shall thereby forfeit the rght
ui vote i aucu election, and any elector
whose right to vote shall be challenged for
such canse before the election officers, shall
be required to swear or affirm that the mat-
ter of the challenge is untrue before his
vote shall be received. .

Sec. 9. Any person who shall, while a
candidate for office, be guilty of bribery.
fraud, or wilful violation of any election
law, snail De forever disqualified from hold-
ing an office of trust or profit in this

; any person convicted of wilful
violation of the election laws shall, in addi-
tion to any penalties provided by law, be
deprived of the right of suff rage absolutely
lor a term ol fmir years.
. Sec li. For tint purpose of voting no
peren shall be deemed to have gained a
residence by reason of his presence, or lost
it by reason of his absence, while employed
in the service, either civil or military, ol
this StaUj or the United SUtea, nor while
eugaged iu the navigation of waters of this
Slate or the United states, or on the high
seas, nor while a student id' any institution
of learning, nor while kept iu any poor
house or other asylum at pultiic expense,
nor wiiue coimned in public prison.

Sec. 14. District election boards shall
eousist ol a judge aud two inspectors, who

liall be chosen annually Dy the citizens.
Each elector shall have tho right to vote for
Uie judge and one inspector, and each

lor shall appoint op clerk. The first
election board lor any new district shall bo
selected, and vacancies in election boards
filled, as shall ba provided by law. Elec-
tion officers shall be privileged from arrest
upon da;, s ofclectiou, and while engaged in
making up and transmitting returns, except
upon warrant ot a court of record or jude
thereof for an election fraud, lor felouy, or
for wanton broach of the peace. In cities
they m.iy claim exemption from jury duty
during their terms of service.

Sec 15. No person shad be qualified to
serve as an eleetiou officer who shall huld,
or shall within two months have held any
office, or appointment or employment iu or
under the government of Ihe l"nit-;- States
or of this State, or of any city, or couutv,
or of any municipal board, commission or
trust in any city save only justices of the
peace and aldermen, notaries public and
persons in the militia service of the State ;
nor shall any election election officer be elli-b- ie

to any civil office to be filled at an elec-
tion at which be hall serve, save only to
such sulxirtiinate municipal or local offices,

the grade ol city or county oftictr
as shall be designated by general law.

Aud also to the following act of Assem-
bly now in forco iu this State, viz :

Act of Jauuniy 30, 1874 Sec 5. At all
elections hereafter held under the laws of
this Commonwealth, the polls shall be open
ed at seven o'clock a. m., aud closed at
seven o'clock p. in.

Sic. 7. Whenever there shall be a vacan-
cy in an election board on the morning of
an election, said vacancy shall bo tilled in
conformity with existing laws. ,

The said act of Aasemb-'- entitled " aa
act relating to the elections of tnia

pissed July 2, IMG, provides
as follows, via

That thu inspectors and judges shall
meet at Uie respective places appointed lor
holding tbe election 111 the district at w bleu

j they respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in the morning of Tuesday, November 3d,
aud each said inspector shall apanut one
clerk, who stall bo a qualilied voter ot such
district.

"In case the person wbo shall have re-

ceived the second highest number of votes
for inector shall not atteud on Ihe day of
auy election, then the person who shall
have received the secoud highest iiumlier of
votes for judge at the next preceding elec-
tion shall act as inspector in his place. And
in case the person w ho shall have received
Uie highest number of votes for inspector
shall not attend, the person elected judge
shall npjxiint an inspector iu bis place ; and
in case Ihe person elected judge shall not
attend, then the inspector who received the
highest number of rotes shall appoint a
judge in his place; and if any vacancy
shall continue i:i the for the sjiace of
one hour alter the time fixed by law lor the
opening of the election, the qualified voteas
ol the towuship, ward or district for which
such officer shall have elected, present
at the place of election, shall elect oue ol
their number to fill such vacancy.

The Act of Jau. 30:h, lc7l, further pro-
vides, viz :

Sec. 8. At the opening of the polls at all
eleetious it shall be the duty ot the judges
of election tor their resjective districts to
designate one of thu luspe-.tors-

, whose
duty it shall be to have iu custody the reg-
istry of voters, and to make the entries
herein required by law ; and it shall be the

duty of the other ol said inspectors to re-

ceive and number the ballots presented at
said election.

Sec. 0. All elections by the citizens shall
be by billot ; every ballot voted shall be
numbered iu the order in which it shall be
received, and the number recorded by the
cleiks on thx list of voters opposite the
name of thl-- elector Iront w bout received.
And any voter voting two or more tickets,
the several tickets so votes! shaH each be
numbered with Ihe number corresponding
with the number to the iiume of the voter.
Any elector may write his name upon his
ticket, or cause the same to bj written
thereon, and attested by a citizen ot the
district. In addition to the oath now pre-
scribed by law te be taken and subscribed
by election officers, they shall severally be
sworu or affirmed not to disclose how any
elector shall have voted, unless required to
do so as witnesses in a judicial proceeding.
All judges, inspectors, clerks, and overseers
of auy election held under this act, shall,
before entering upon their duties, oe duly-swor-

or affirmed in the presence of each
other. The judges shall be sworn by the
minority inspector, if there shall be such
miuority inspector, and iu case there be uo
minority inspector, then by a justice of the
peace or alderman, aud the inspectors, over
seers ami clerks shall bo sworn by the
judge. Certificates of such swearing or
affirming shall be duly made out and signed
by the officers so sworn, and attested by
the officer who administered tbe oath. If
any judge or miuority inspector refuses or
fails to swear the officers of election in the
manner required by this act, or if any off-

icer of election shall act without being first
dulv sworn, or if any officer of election
shsll sign the form ol oath without being
duly sworn, or if any judge or minority in-

spector shall certify that any officer was
sworn when he was not, it shall be deemed
a misdemeanor, and npon com let ion the
officer or officers so ottendirg shall be lined
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or im-

prisoned not exceeding one year, or both,
at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 10. On the day of election any per-
son whose name shall not appear on the
registry of voters, and wbo claims the right
to rote at said election, shall produce at
least one qualified voter of the district as a
witness to the residence of the claimant in
the district in which he claims to be a voter,
for the period of at least two months im-

mediately preceding said election, wbich
witness shall bis sworn or affirmed and sub-
scribe a written or partly writtun and jsirlly
printed affidavit to the facts stated by him,
which affidavit shall defined cleat ly where
the residence of the person so claiming to
be a voter, and the person so claiming the
right to vote shall also take and subscribe
a written or partly written and partly print-
ed affidavit, stating, to the best of his
knowledge and belief, when and where he
was bora ; that he has been a citizen of Uie
United State lor one month and of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania ; that he
has resided in tbe commonwealth one year,
or, ifloriuerly a qualified elector or a native
bora citizen thereof, and has removed there-
from and returned, that he baa resided
tiieiciu six months next preceding said
election, that he has resided in Uie district
in which he claims to be a voter for tbe
period of at least two months luiiucdiatcly
preceding said election; Uiat be did uot
cove into Uie district for the purpose of
voting tnereiu ; tuat he has, it twenty-tw- o

years of ago or upwards, paid a state or
county tax within two years, which was
assessed at least two months and paid at
least one month before the election. The
said affidavit shall also state when and
where the tax claimed to be paid by the af-
fiant was assessed, and when and where
and to whom piid ; and the tax receipt
therefor shall be produced for examination,
uuless the affiant shall state in bis affidavit
that it has been lost or destroyed, tr that
he never received any; and if a naturalized
citizen, shall also state wheu aud where aud
by whit court he was naturalized, aud shall
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also produce his certificate of naturaliza-
tion for examination. But if the persou so
claiming the right to vote shall take al
subscribe an affidavit that be is a native
born citizen ot the United States, or, if
bora elsewhere, shall state tbe fact in his
affidavit, and shall produce evidence that he
haa been naturalized or that he is entitled to
citizenship by reason of bis father's natur-
alisation, and shall further state in bis aff-

idavit, that be is, at the time of making
the aihdavi, of the age of twenty-on- e and
under twenty-tw- o years ; that be has been
a citizen of the United States one month,
and has resided in the state one year ; or,
if a satire born citizen of the state and
removed therefrom and returned, that be
baa resided therein six luowtas sstxs pr.
ceding said election, and in the election
district immediately two months preceding
scch election, be shall be entitled to vote,
although he shall not have paid taxes. The
said affidavits of all persons making such
claims, and the affidavits of tbe witnesses
to tbeir residence shall be preserved by the
election board, and at tbe close of the elec-Uo- n

tbey shall be enclosed ith the list of
I voters, tally list and other papers required

by law to be tiled by the return judge with
the prothonolary, and shall remain en tile
therewith iu the protbonotary'a office, sub- -
ject to examination as other election papers

i are. If the elecUon officers shall bod Unit
the applicant possesses all the legal qualifi-
cation of a voter he shall be permuted to
vote, and his name shall be added to thu
list of taxables by the election officers, the
word "tax" being added where the claimant
claims to vote ou tax, and the word "age."
where he claims to vote on age; the same
wont being added by the clerks in each

j case, on the lists of persons
I voting at such eleetiou.
! Sic. 11. It shall be lawful for any quali- -

Bed citizen of the district, notwithstanding
j tbe name of the proposed voter is contained

on the list of resident taxables, to cha-
llenge ihe Vote of such person, wherenon
I the same proof or the right of suffrage as
i is now required by law shall be publicly
! made and acted on by the election board,
and the vote admitted or rejected, accord-- j
ing to the evidence. Every person claim
ing to be a naturalized citizen shall bj re
quired to produce hi naturalization certifi-
cate at the election before voting, except
where he has been for live years consecu-
tively a voter in the district where he otters
to vote ; and on the vote of snch person
being received, the election officers are to
write or stamp the word "voted" on his
certificate wiili the day, month ami year
and it auy ebietion officer or officers shall
receive a second vote on the same day, by
virtue ot tho same certificate except where
sous are entitled to vote because of the
naturalization ol their father, they and the

shall oiler such second vote
shall bo guilt) of a uii vleiueanoi. and on
conviction iereoi snail De niie-- or im- -
prisoned, or both, at the discretion of the
court; but the Una shall not exceed live
hundred dollars iu each case, nor tlw ini--
prisomueut oue year. The like punishment
sliall b- - indicted, ou couvielion. on Ilieotli-- j
ccrs of e Ice lit u who shall neglect or refuse
to make or cause to be made, the endorse
uieut required as aforesaid ou said naturali
zation certiiicate.

Sec 12. If any election officer shall re-

fuse or neglect to require sueii proof of the
right of sutliage as is prescribed by law, or
the laws to ahicb this is a supplement, from

; any person ottering to rote whose name is
j not on the list ol assessed voters, or w hose
right to vote is challenged by any qualified

oi-- i present, aim snail aumit sucn person
to lole without requiring such proof, every
person so offending shall, upon conviction,
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be
sentenced, lor every such olleoce, to pay a
hue uot exceeding five hundred dollars, or
lo undergo an imprisonment not umre lliau
oue year, or both, at the discretion of tbe
court.

Sec. 13. As soon as the polls sbill close,
the officers cf election sliall proceed to

i count all the votes cast for each candidate
voted for, and make a full return of the
same in triplicate, with a return sheet in
addition, iu all of which the vo'es received
by each candidate shall be given atVr his or
ber name, first in words aud ag tin in figures,
and shsll he signed by all ol said utucers
and certified by overseers, if any, or if not
so certified, tho overseers and auy officer
refusing to sign or certily, or either of ihe-u- ,

shall write upon each ol the returns his or
their reasons lor uot signing or rurtiiying
them. The vole, as soon as counted, shall
also be publicly and fully declared from the
window t the citizens present, and a brief
statement showing the votes received by
each candidate sliall be mule and signed liy
the election officers as soon as the vole is
counted, and the same shall be iiumcdiate- -

j ly posttd np on the door of the eleetiou
house for information of the public. The

I triplicate returns shall be enclosed in e

and sealed in presence of Ihe officers,
and one envelope, with tbe unsealed return
sheet, given to the jndge, which shall em-- j
tain one list tf voters, tally-pape- r, aud oath
oi imcers, ami anorncr ol said tuvelopes
shall be given to the minority inspector.
All judges living within twelve miles ol the
prothonotary's office, or within twenty-fou- r
miles, if their residence be iu a town, vil-

lage or city upon the line of a railroad lead-
ing to the county seat, shall, before two
o'clock post mciidian of tiie day after the
election, mid all other judges sl.all. bctorg
twelve o'cleck meridian ol Uie second day
alter .he election, deliver said return, to-

gether w ith rcln.ii sheet, to the prothono-tar- y

of the court of common pleas of the
county, which said return sheet sliall be
ti.ed, aud the day and hour of tiling marked
tberevn, aud shall be preserved by the pro-
thonolary for public inspection. At twelve
o'clock on Hid said second day following
any election, the prothonotary of tbe court
ol common pleas shall preseut tbe said re-
turn lo tbe said court. ' When
two or more counties are connected for the
election of an idticer, the courts uf such
counties shall each appoint a return judgo
to meet at such time and plaeo as required
by law, to compute and certify the vote of
such district,

i
Src 19. Any assessor, election officer or

person appointed as an overseer, wlio shull
neglect or refuse to perform any duty en-
joined by this act, without reasonable or
legal cause, shall be subject to a penalty ol
one hundred dollars ; aud if auy assessor
sliall knowingly assess any person as a voter
wbo is not qualified, or shall wilfully ret use
to assess one who is qualified, he sliall be
guilty of a misdemeanor iu office, and on
conviction shall be punished by a fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, or impris-
onment not exceeding two years, or both,
at the discretion of the court, and also be
subject to an action tor damsges kv tbe
party aggrieved ; and if any person' sliall
fraudulently alter, add to, deface or destroy
any list of voters made out as directed by
this act, or tear down or remove tbe same
Irom Uie place where it was fixed, with
fraudulent or mischievous intent, or lor any
improper pnrpose, th-- j person so otfending
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction shall be punished by a tine not
exceeding five hundred dollars, or impris-
onment not exceeding two years, or both,
at the discretion of the court ; and if any
person shall, by violence or intimidation,
drive, or attempt to drive from tbe polls,
any person or persons appointed by the
court to act as overseers ol an election, or
in any way wilfully prevent said overseers
from performing the duties enjoined npon
them by this act, such persons shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be punished by a sue not ex
cetding one thousand dollars, or by impris-
onment not exceeding two year, or both,
at tbe discretion of the court. Any person
who shall, on tba day of any election, visit
a polli.ig place in any election district at
which be is not entitled to vote, and shall
use any intimidation or violence for the
purpose of preventing any officer of elec-
tion from performing the duties required of
him by law or for the purpose of irevent
ing any qualified voter of such district from
exercising bis right to vote, or from exer-
cising his right to challenge any person of-
fering to vote, snch persons shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and npon convic-
tion thereof shall be punished by a fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, or by im-
prisonment not exceeding two years, or
both, at tbe discretion of the court. Any
clerk, overseer or election officer, who shall
shall disclose how any elector shall have
voted, unless required to do so as a witness
in a judicial proceeding, shall be guilty of a
miaaemeanor, and npon conviction thereof
shall be punished by a tine not exceeding
one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment
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not exoaeding two years, or both, at the
discretion of the court. - . -

' Given under my hayd at my ofBew in tr-h-:-

- thi Hnt tr sf October, iw the
year of our Lord one'thonswod eifbt hun
dred and seventy-nv- e, aau i -- .. --

ninth year of the laaependefice of the
United States.

WM. n. KNOCSE, Sheriff.
isnsirr' Orrici, I

Mifflintown, Oct. 1st, 1873.
-

uoTICE.
""f 7"I1EREAS a or Certificates
W representing In the agsregate three

hundred and three shares of the Capital
Stock of the Harrisburg Gas Company

ia she Use 4 JwastWh Lawgb-ridg- e,

tale of Port R yal, Juniata county,
deceased, have been lost or mislaid, this is
to nolifv and declare that application will be
made under tbe acts of Assembly in such
cases made ami provided for, a duplicate
certificate from tie proper officers of the
Company inentionea soove, iirr iuc uuuiuci
of shares as aforesaid.

NOAH HERTZLER, Executor.
Sept 29, l75-- 3t .

" , , CAU TIO-- w SOTICE.
A LI. persons are hereby cautioned against

J. the pure base of a Prommissory Note
ol Fifty Dollars, to A. J. Basiiue,
with the signature of Chsrles F. S pic ber.
Edward Sp.cher, and U. W.Spicher affixed
to it, as no value or consideration haa ever
been received or given lor said note

CHARLES F. SPK-'KEK- .

EDWARD SP1CUER. .

G. W. SMITH. ,

A LT. persons are hereby cautioned against
A. the purchase of a Proniiiiissory Note
or Twenty-liv- e Doll-irs- , payable to A. J.
Basiino, with the signature ot Charles F.
Spicber affixixl lo it, as no value or consid
eration has ever bvea recciveu or given iot
said note.

CHARLES F. SPICHER.
Sept. 29, 1S75-- 31 ,

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Cnriilia Hartmau, itceated.

of Administration on theLETTERSChristian llartman, late of Tur-Oe- tl

township, dee'd, having been grant
j ed to the undersigned, all persou in
' debled to the said estate are requested to
j make immediate payment, and those having
claims will please preseut them without de
lay to WILLIAM KOHLbK,

Sept. 22, 1S75. Administrator.

JpCARORA ACADEMVT

Winter Session Will Begin No-

vember 2nd, 1875.

MANY improvements hare been matte
school room. The coiirw? of

studv is extensive and includes MUSIC,
PAINTING and DRAWING. Tbe advan-
tages are,

1st. A desirable hation.
2d. Thorough ami well trained teachers.
4d. Pupils prepared for business, teach-

ing or f r college.
4 ih. Thu tun years experience of the

Principal iu the institution. .

ti iris received, and arrangements made
to board. Atlitreita

I). D. STONE, Ph. D., Principal,
Sept 7t Acidemia.

TUIS I ATA VALLEY UASK.

MIFFLINTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENS 'A.

GEOR'JS JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

diuxctobs :

George Jwohs, Amos G. Bonsai,
11. H. Bechtel, I Jerome N. Thompson,
John Balsluch, j Jt scjh Rothrck,
J. W. Frar.k.

August 4, 1875-- tf

THE XEW A.lIEKICAiV

SEWING MACHINE. j

Simple, Neir-Threadli- and
Durable.

I" E HALL lake pie mure in showing this
a. popular M ic'iiue to any who siw lo buy ;

a liisl-clas- .s a- tlc.L-- . It has won its w ir In
Ihe front ranks. Cal! and in it, or I t' me i

know who yeu are ami where yon live.
tldresS V. II. A1KENS, Ag--o- t,

: Milllintown, Pa.

a. LOUDO.S,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ia room on second story of K. . Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

hand.
CUSTOM iVOKK DoNK on the shortest

notice.
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.

.PERSONS buying goods can have them
cut in garments tree of charge.

BUTT ERIC ICS PJTTER.S also for
sale.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22, 1873-- tf

, Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
JIIFFLINTOWN. PA.

C7"Collc--tin-z and Convevaneinr --mmnl.
ly attended to.

OrricK On Britlge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

JJOBERT AlcMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the seenrmg
and collecting of claims, and' all legal busi-
ness.

Orrica on bridi-- e street, first door anl
ol the Belford building.

April 14, 187-i-t- f

"LFUED J. l'ATTERS0.

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
All business promptly attended to.

Ornca Oa Bridge street, opposite the
Court House stinare.

M. BRAZEE, 31. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
1cadeniat Juniata Co , Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr. S terrelt.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

April 7, 1872-- tf

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
'

XttFLIXTOWX, rA.
Office hours from 9 a. a. to 3 r. or.

flee in his father's residence, at the" south
end of Water street. ocl22-- tI

J) L. ALLEN, M. D ,

Hss commenced the practice of Medicine
and 3 urgery and ail their collateral branches.

Office at Academia, at the residence of
Opt-- J. J. Patterson, .,

i . . i. . fIj 151871

Real Esttte.

SHERIFF'S 84LE.
virtue of a writ of t'u Ta. issued outBT the Court of Common Pleaa aud ts

rue directed, will be exposed to sale at pub-
is- outcry, at Ihe Court House, in the bor-
ough of MitHiRtown, on Saturday, October
the 30th, 1S7S, at 2 o'cock, x.M. ,

All tbe right, title and interest of Jonas
Brant, dec'il, in and to a certain tract of land
in Delaware township, adjoining the Juniata
river and an. Is of Samuel Thompson, James
and Robert Thompson and i". G. Thump,
son, contains one hnndred acres more or
less, having thereon a Log Dwelling House,
and a good Stone Quarry. Seized, takm
into execution and to be sod as the prop
erty of Jonas Brant, deceased.

..-- i, rvneoff -i .
Sheriff's Office, Miltlintown,

Oct. 13, !8i 3.

COURT SALE
THE undersigned. Administrator of tht

of Samnet H Okeson. deceases),
will, by virtue ol an order of sale issued by
the Orphans' Court ol Juuitta county, ex-

pose tbe following described real estate,
late the property of said decedent, to pub-
lic ale, nil the premises, in Beale town
shtp, said county, at " o'clock p. on

SATURDAY,' OCTOBER 1C, 1375,
No. I. A travt of land in said township,

boutMletl by land of Joseph Ponieroy's
heirs, Andrew Patterson, Jonathan B. Uke-so- n,

and Tnscvrora Cre-k- , containing

SE E5TT-FIT- E ACRES,
mtve or less, having thereon erected a good

TWO-STO- RI FRAME HOUSE,
80 bv 45 Irel, with bisement. also --ood
Log' ami Stone DWELLING HOUSE,
CARN, iVAtiON SHED, and outbuildings.

No. 2. A tra.'t of land iu said township,
hounded by fan-I- s of Andrew Pattersou,
Benjamin llertzler, .Martin's heirs, Tuscan-r- a

Creek, and the tract hereinbefore de-
scribed, containing

Seventy Acres,
more or les-.- having thereon erected a LlXJ
TENANT HOUSE. About Fifteen Acre
ot this tract are well set with gotnl timber;
the residue is fenced and in a high state of
cultivation.

The two tracts will be sold either separ-
ately or together, to suit tbe cunveuieuce
of pun Lasers.

1 his property is situated almut one-fonr-

of a mile from Acidemia, in a neglilxir-hoo- d

noted lor Ihe intelligence ami culture
of its people ami the fertility of it land.
It is in close ptoxiiuity to one of tlie best
schools in the Slate, ami near churches,
stores and mills. There is a tine selection
of Fruit on the premises, and the land is
well watered.

TERMS OF SALE.
The above property will be sold subject to

a dower in favor ot ilargaret A. Okeson, of
about &i,UU0, payable at her death, and ih:
balance ujMin the following terms : Ten per
cent, when the properly ia stricken down to
the purchaser; fifteen per cent, when the
sals! is confirmed by the Court ; one-lhir- d

of the remainder on the first day of April,
1H76; and the residue in two eual annual
payments, with interest from April 1, IS7'!,
to be secured bv' judgment notes

JAJiES B. OKESON,
Adm'r. of Saiauel B. Okesou, tlec'd.

Sept. 2- -', 137.,.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE!

Kxecntois of theTHE of Sainnel St'ne, Sr., deceased,' will, by virtue of an ohKt of the ttrplians
Court of Juniata comity, expose the follow-- I
ing described real estate id' said decedent
at pultiic stile, nn the premises at tho Mait--
aifii ii'iusr, in r cnua-.'.t- lotsusmp, ai one
o'clock, r. a., on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER '20, 1875,
No. 1. A tr.ict of alMint iio Acres

of farm laud in Fermanagh t.ir. nsiiip, Juni-
ata Comity, bonn-Jc- by lands of Simon
Mumm.i. Abraham liook, C'hrisli in Siebcr
and others, hal ing thereon erected a good

ST0XE FA11M HOUSE,
LAUfiE BANK BARN",

and a complete set of onfleiiMin.7. Thi
farm loraled. tieir mills, chorcl-e- .

and schools, anil h is ffowii-- - upon it agootl
APPLE MICH IKK and a tine selection of
"t,""r '"" The find is .! goot quvlirv.
well watered, ami in a line state ot cultiva
tion.

No. 2 A tract of TIMBERLAXD in
Fayette township, along the loot of ithadu
Mountain, adioinins; lands of Jeremiah
Bnshey, Enos Boigy and others, containing
about

OJE IIFXOREIf AC REM.
This tr.ict is well set with chestnut and
other valuable timber. It is easily accessi-
ble, and is constantly in value.

No. 3 A tract t.r VIK)rLAND iu Fer-
managh township, hounded by lands of Si-

mon Muuiiiia, William PcopVs ami others,
containing almut TWELVE ACKES.

No. 4 A Saw Mill tract of Woodland
in Fayette township, bounded by lauds of
Jacob Mover, Adam Spouhoweraod others,
rout.iiiiiug TI1KEE ACUES, more or less.
There is a good water power on this tract,
and a

SAAV MILL
erected thereon, which, with slight repairs,
can be at once put in operation.

Possession will be given of tho said farm
on the 1st day of April, 178, ami of tho
other tracts at any time after compliance
wilb the conditions of the salo.

TEK.MS OF SALE- -:
Ten per cent, of the purchase money ti

be paitl when the property is stricken down
to the purchaser; III teen percent, when the
sale is confirmed by the Court ; forty per
cent, in five months from the confirmation
of the saie; ami the b dance in seventeen
months Irom the date of confirmation; thu
last two paymeuts to be secured by judg-
ment notes with waive of inquisition, ami
to bear interest from the time possession is
delivered of said lands to the purchaser.

HENRY STINE,
SA.MI EL STIN'E, Jr.,

Execntors of Samuel Stine, dee'd.
Sepl.J, l7i.

'
VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE !

ON account of age and declining health,
the undersigned offers, at private sale,

his farm situated in Walker township, Juni-
ata county, three miles west of Thompson-tow- n,

four miles northeast of Mexico, ansl
one mile south of Vanwert, adjoining land
of J N Thompson, I S Lnkens, David Ail-m- an

and others, containing
OXE IirXDRED ACRES,

Ninety acres of which are cleared and under
good fences, and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, having all been well limed within tho
last five years ; the balance is will set with
good timber, such as locust, chestnut, oak
and hickory. There aro

Two Good Dwelling Houses
on the premises, a good FRAME BANK
BARN with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib
attached, and all other necessary outbuild-
ings all in good condition. There is a
never-failin- g Spring ol good water conve-
nient to both houses, anil never-failin- g:

Springs ol water in every held except two.
There are two good APPLE ORCHARDS
one in good bearing condition, the other
just beginning to bear; also aa abundance
or other fruits, such as Pears, reaches.
Plums, Quinces and Cherries.

This property is pleasantly located, con-
venient to churches, schools and mills, and.
will be sold, ou easy terms. Call on or ad-
dress

JOHN AV SARTAIN.
If the above property is not sold private-

ly before the FOURTH DAY OF NOVEM-
BER, 1B75, it will be offered on that day at
public sale. augt 'ti

Sale Bills prints! oe short notice at Uie
tfice ot the $. aad Ktpublua. .


